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WELLINGTON

Wellington is nestled between rolling hills and a stunning harbour with New Zealand’s best 
wine regions situated on the city’s doorstep. Th e capital city is the political centre of New 
Zealand and is home to innovative art and cultural attractions, great shopping, nature 

escapes and seaside communities.

Rydges Wellington is centrally located downtown on Featherston Street with unique combination of 
harbour and city outlooks. Th e Hotel is within walking distance to Lambton Quay, Westpac Stadium, 
Queens Wharf and Wellington Railway Station making it ideally located in the heart of the capital.

The coolest little capital city.
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The hotel’s close proximity 
to the centre of Wellington 
make it ideal for both leisure 
and business guests. All rooms 
enjoy views of the inner city, 
with many rooms taking 
in sweeping views of the 
Wellington harbour.

You can book a  
room with us online at  
rydges.com/wellington, by 
calling us on 0800 RYDGES  
or +64 4 499 8686. 

Join our Free Rydges  
Priority Guest programme at  
rydges.com/priorityguest and 
you will receive 10% off our 
best available rate.

–  Five conference spaces  
flooded with natural light

–  Meeting capacity for 230 
conference delegates

– Dedicated conference centre
– Spacious pre‑function area

Breakfast  /  Our restaurant is located on the ground floor  
and serves breakfast, buffet style, from 6.00am – 10.30am.

Lunch & dinner  /  Lunch is served from 11.30am – 3.00pm  
and dinner from 5.30pm – 10.30pm.

Nestled in a spot where land meets sea, the Portlander is a unique 
take on the grill house concept ‑ one which is local, seasonal, 
cultivated... and just a little bit wild. We’re about superb cuts of 
meat, prepared to perfection and finished in style. Bloody rare and 
rather well done ‑ it’s the ideal place to eat meat and greet.

Rydges superb location allows 
you to take advantage of the best 
local attractions Wellington has 
to offer, including:
– Westpac Stadium
– Michael Fowler Centre
– Te Papa Museum
– Parliament House

–  280 spacious  
accommodation rooms

–  Leisure facilities including  
17 metre lap pool, spa,  
gym & sauna

– Restaurant & bar
– 24 hour room service
– Spectacular harbour views
–  Secure valet car parking  

on site

Rydges Wellington offers 
280 guest rooms, designed to 
exude warmth and sublime 
comfort. All rooms have 
kitchenettes including 19 suites 
with full kitchen facilities. 
Features include a workstation, 
broadband internet, individually 
controlled air conditioning, tea 
& coffee making facilities and 
an in‑room safe.


